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Dear Membert

I hope that ther0alendar of Events'sgnt nith the last issue
has helpe/r you to plan your year and include at least one event offered
by the Club in yourplans. This bulletin carries news of both the A.G.M.
and rThe Annual Long tilalkii
ANNIAL GIlI{,'RAL MEEI]ING

There wilLL be an Annual Gencral Meoting of the AchilLe Ratti Climbing
Cluh on Saturday Ist May, at IIa.m. Venue - St Ignatiousr Ha1l, P:mton'
Last day for giving notice of A.G.M,
A.G"M. Dear{lines c 3rd. April

24thAPril

I3':1,::'"f::i;'1*li'*n,*
ii:: :iL;::
may wish to rliscuss at A"G.Mn

members

are to ge €li-ven to; SecretarY.

Ist April
ITth April
iIANAGEII0NT C0MI{ITI1lE ME"TTI}iG

Last d.ay fo:: submitting to Sec. notice
of intention to propose new .ruls or
a,lteratlons to existing ru1es.
Last tl.ay for Sec to ad"vise members of
said- alterations ar new rulcs.

3oth Jan" 1916.

Present: T. Hickey, G.Partridge, B.Carterr D'Qgden, J"Foster,
M.Crawfard, D.Ha.rding. N.Haighe E'Ke11y, J.Harding,
Non-Committee Memher - Bull
Apolog'ies from C.Mil I ard.

etin, Erlitorr[E"

Life Members
Secretaryrs Report: Membershlp - 'Fu11
Members

Sou.thworth.

I.l7

3II
lVlembers 13
Junirr Members f37
Graduate

to Fu1l Members3
.r,
Graduate Membersc
Grad.uate

Nrn-Catholie percentage I9.4
P.Kelsey. AF.Twist. M.Johnson.

M.Nei-l1. T"Haines.
Fr JP. Marmlon. Gf.Coffey, K.HaIL.

letter sent to youth clubs (see 3u11etin 59) in June 1975b,d
been ignored, no replies harl been sent to the Sec. The matter was
discussed at some length anrl it was ag:feed to refer the matter to
Derek Price who might make a personal approach the youth clubs.
The

'": :; ':

-

-2John Foster asked about allowing graduate membership below ib
of I7.
Proposalc J.Foster - that we accept appllcatlons for grad-uate
members from any person who has attainecl the age of
I5 years, but that they woulrl only become eligible
for fuIl membership on a,ttainlng the age of I7 year$
Seconded - D" Ogden.
Agreed. - that the proposal be raised at the A.G.lU.
The Sec had received a rec{uest from tThe Universer

about the "Cl-ub" Details to he sent,

age

I

for inform*tion

Treasurert.s Report
a

D" Ogden rca.rl out a riatailecl list of income
cash posltion is as followsB

.

ffii::ti

ff::ffiI

anrL

expendlture. [he

?")t:'oi

-ffi

flhe true figure might be flI350,00.l1ue to recent pa.yments

mar1e

The Treasurer thought that the. membership feq qf e3.00 was sbtr
too 1ow, this was d-iscussed. together rrvith the possibility'of upgrading
accommod-ation. 0he question of .membership fees was to l're put on
the agencla of the next meeting.

Hut Viarrlensi Repgrts
Buckbamour: Mo C:rawford. said tha! the key collecting system would
have to be revised a.3 wa.s the arrangement for payingh:t

fees,

:
'

(News of this latcr)
Two. ro.tten wlndow frames need" replacing"
Insurance - this was di'scusSerl, the policies are held by
club solicitor, \/V" Cart'er, T"Hickey asker-l the hut warden
to inspect the insurance position with 1a/'Ca.rter, and. ta

explore the possibility of insuring contents for €,IrOc&
to attenrl the meeting,
J,tr'oster repru:ter1 tha.t the bookings from visiting.qlubs
rrere heavy, bringing in in estima.terl f,5O0"0O.by Uiarch.
The building work was generally complete and" some glazing
work had been d,one, J.Foster askerl if funcls for a .l5ang
room cou1c1 be authorised - approximate cost f,I00.00 committee agr,:erl to thi-s. He also reporterl that he rm,s
investigating method,s of treatlng dampness coming th rough
The Sec

Tyn

Twrc

,

w,,al1s .

3i shoprs

Scale: n.Hard"ing reported. that some painting harl been undertdcn.
fhe demand for party bookings is heavy,

-3
Booklngs to r1ate

at

Bri.slioprs Scale

March 29/30
March lO - April

April Pl/zq
May I4/r5
sep 8/!

Ist

z

- Ullswater 0"8.S.
- Eskdale 0.8,S.

- B.I/1. C.
- Scunthorpe Ai-r trg Corps tr}
- Merseysid,e M.C.

Squacl

Next Meeting X'riday 5th March 1976.
ITIANAGEMHIT MEETING

5th March I9?5

Present: T.Hickeyt G.Partrir)ger S"CarterrD.OgdenrJ,tr'osterrM.Cravrfor!
Di HarrlingrN" Hai6ih, E"Ke11y.
Bul.l.etin Eriitor: [8. Southworth.

Apologies

: C.Mi11ard.

Chalrmants Report: f"Hickey, thanks all concerned, members and othawise,
who assisted. in Load.lng and" unloacling materials for the
Patterdale Chapel. He reports that plans for the chapel have
now .beryrsubmittecl to the 1ocal authority ancl the matter is
now out of our hand.s.

Secretar)rrs Report Membership -

Life Members

Fu1l I\llembers

I-l?
316

Members 4T
Junior Mombers I37
Graduate

Non-catholic percentage T),Q
Grad.uate to Full trflembere
Grad"uate Member
:

C. Bibhy.

P.

Cary

Insurancec A meeting was held vvith W.Carter to rliscuss ctr;b
policy rrith re8ard to insurance, The insurance position
was reviewedand tho need. for up-to-riate property valuations
established.. Wo Carter wa.s a.eked. to l-ook into this.
Annual Dinners The lflinclermare Hyd.ro is cornpletely bool<ecl
this year, Speclmen Menus ha.ve been obt:r,ine,l from the Red.
Lion, Grasrnere, We a,re arivised that a mea,1 coulrl be proi.iLecl
for about S3.00 per head - music extra. Most weckends
before late Novembor are available but we are asked to avoirl

5th

November

id

possibleG

Accommod-ation has been bookerl

for the

A.G.M.

Treasurerrs Bqpq_r!: D"Ogden read out a d.etailerl list of income
expend-i,ture. The cash position is now as follows:
DeBosit Account c f,I034"9t
Cunrent Account z €. 58.3,
To

ta1

and

-,4 T

fhe Treasurer reported a surpJ-us on thc year of approx fl,4II.05.
Details of the clubIs present insurance valuations were rea,d out.
Hut i4lardens rReports :
Dunmailc T.Hickey had received a message that a party usirg the
hut hacl left the watcr on cluring a period of frost.
Damage has oceurr$d so C.l\{i1La,rti. had been arlviserl to
cancel bookings.
On inspection it was seen that tho main damap
and the loss of sone
had- been causecl by storm
slates. About one third- of the ceiling in the main
d.ormitory had. bel1ierl, and damage to othe.r ceilings
had occurred'r. Estimates to repair the d-amage vrere
in the reglon at g"?-Oof*7r). There is some insurance
cover. The boiler was damage{ and the hut d-irty'
The position at present is that we couldc
(o) close d.own the hut anrl se1l it.

(l)
( )
"

the hut to the Diocese.
money on the hut in ord.er to bring it
up to a r6,asonable stand,ard.
Dced

Spen<i.

i::,:: ;i

E ; "*i ;;" J;*::T:"l:"rl}'
provirlin6r heaters anrl completely r:efurbishing toilet

Il",:: ;;:li

]

l-

facili ties,

N"Haigh proposerl that f,800 should. be spent on immdiate
work in orrler that thc, hut can be brought into use
this summer, Seconded, D.Ogd.en. Approved. unanimorsly.
G.Partrid.ge proposerl that thc position rvith regard to
Dunmailis reviewecl following this summcr in ord-er to
assess further r<; quirement$. Seconrterl N"Haigh.
Approved- unanimously.

Bishoprs Scalec D.Hard-ing askerl for 6piclance on booking policy.
He reportecl that he was turning down, on averaget
three bookings a weck' This was discusse(1. It
was agreed to increase the bookings to two per month
during the winter pcriod.
A letter from a school party requesting a booking
was rearl- out but was turnerl dovrn hy the committee.
Buckbamowg
M.Crawforrl reporteri that I{ people had attend.od. the
prevlous.meot. There had been some slight storm
d"amage. He had arra,nged to have a large lettcr box
fixed to the rloor GassIs door

fyn Tyr:

Tho rryorking we-'kenrl harl beon poorly attend.erL. Pri:eting
in many p1 a.ces was unsatisfa.ctory bocause of dampness.
A reprosentative frorm Royal Doulton hadd called ardconclurled that most of the d.amp came from the outside
- as opposed to rising d.amp - anrL suggesterl painting

the wall with a d.a.mp-proof

compound.

)-

lliork on the clrying room will be starterl this autumn.

at some length.
Proposerl by N.Haigh - that fees should- be as followsc
Ord,inary Members - €,4,00
l,ife membership - fl,40.00
Joining fee
-, €, 2.00
,;vith eff ect f::om lst April , 1976

Membership Feesa These were discussed

Seconded e G. Partrirlge"
'Approved. unanimously,

:

Members paying by Bankers Ord.er are asked to info-m
their Bank of the change in Annual- Membership Fees

Slnce fees become d-ue on the Ist April, would all
rnembers please enclose se&o€. with remittance.
Senrl to:
N" Haigh,
752, Devonshire Road,
Norbreck,
BLACKPOOL

Junior Members's fees

rennain unchanged

at 25p per chi1c1.

4ny other busifreEsrs G" Partrirlge coraplained of lack of support last
year for the Orienteerln6l Event anri. suggesterl that
we might consider holding a different form of competition.
Long Yfalk - The High Street route is prefered,
Oetails
of thls route are to 'rorkerl out.
J"Foster said !b3!-he,uquld propose at the A.G"M. that
the non-cathoiPelfiS?fi?fl8"a ty tn. constitution shouLcl
be raiserL to 2O/""'
Next meetlng Frielay, 26th March, T976.
IJHO's TURN 0N SKY:] THIS YEAR?

Just a reminder to our Reverend Members that from Daster to September
the hand-ful of Catholics resi,lent bn the island.,
priests for Sund.ay Mass. The Parish Prj.est
can only visit orrce a month - he is based. at Knoyd.art and has to irclud.e
Rhum anrl Canna in his monthly -rounds. If you fancy a trip'to the tsle
of Mists' (Scott) write toc
Fr l\[acNei11,
hunrJred.s of visitors, and
are t1epenrLant on visiting

Inveri-e

e

by Ma11aig,
Imre.bnesshire.

Alternatively write to John Foster, 2), Braesid.e Cres, BILLINBE,
Nr V/igan, for further information.

-5CA3AVAN

T0 LET - SK-YE ( 5 berth)

2 miles from Sligachan Hotel, main road ju,nction for Dunvegan,
Portree, Hand.y for Gl"en Brittle, Pinnacle Ridge and,

Broad-ford. and
Blavon.

tur1y equipperL - except linen - calor cooker (for Bucklrrrl#'r"natics)
Some vacancies Easter, July and August,
flush tolleti
Il/rite

to s John Mactr.oster,
2t, Braesid.e Cres,
STLLTNGE

e

Near Wigan.
John also has some childrenf s boots for sa1c, gootl conrlition, rnd
urill bring them to the A.G.M"
Dachstein size 39( 5 - ,t)
carpa size 37Q*)
f,5.OO each parr,
.. .

,.

ORIENIOERING '75

This year the club evont was n"14 rvithin an open event organiwl
by the Lak-ela,nd Ori^nteering Club on Loughrigg FeI1.
As usual the event was staged. on the Sund"ay fol]orving the }inner
at Grasmere. The venue could. not have been more convenient - a mere
mile rlotvn the road. from the hoteI. Unhappilyr the wea,ther was probably
the worst we have hacl for the competition,
an^. sleet dir1 put a fevr people off and t:e
rlown on previous years. There was a chsice".
of courses and the Lad-j-es Evant was helr{ over the 2.5km course anrl the
Men ran over a 4.5km courseo
Ga,le
number of

force r.,,rinrts, rain
startors was wel]

ResultsB' I. Elizabeth Partrirlge
Lad.ies 2. M" Ke11y.

53min Olsecs.

Men

5fmins {fsecs

I.
2.
3.
4"
5.
5.

George

Partridge

Derek Price
Mick Crawford

?5mins 7secs
B8mins 4?secs
Bgmi.ns {6secs

Y,lilf Charnley
Dave Ogd.en
9lmins llsecs
g]mins 4?secs
Eddie Ke11y
C1ive Milla,rd. went rounrl in T2roins 2lsecs but had. problems with
either control 4 or 5 - bacl luck Clivel
X'ina,l-l.y spn.re a thought for Holen nnd Paul Cha.rnock who ha.d a
frustrating trip up for thr: event, had problems with tha car and- arrived.
too late - !{eIen won the Lad-ies trophy last year"

-7BUCKBIIRROV|I

-

VISITING

CLUBS

Itiarch 6f 7
April IO/fi
June 5/6
July IO/TI
IMPORT,/|N_q

Austrian Alpine Club
Ce,per Montis lll"C.
S

t H^lens L[" C "

PR Nurlrls

& party

Cor.rection to telephone numbr:r:

z.nd.

extra informationc

If arrivlng late at Buckbamow mi-r1-week, telephone
Illargaret Gass so that the key ca,n be lef t 'on the
r1oor" Tel c !/ASDALII 250.
In future pn,Snnents ,,'rill be mad-e by envelope and ltacecl
in the letter box at Ghy11 Farm" Entries e.re to

:; Hh-:""11; :lfi:?.i",13:X; ::'l:13,*l:":"HI:;:"

thi-s wifi- nnablo.Margr,ret Gass at Ghy11 Farn to check
entries more .ea.si1y" Similar .method.s a,re used"
at Tyn Twr and Langd.ale ruith the exception of the
safes. Since Bucktrarrow is isolated- alf monies
paid -in ere safer at the fe,rm"
LANGDALE R],VISITUD - FOLdY COLLEGT. MOU}.IT.AINEERING CLUB
l

It was July I9JI r.uhen a Foley Coli egc party lrrst visiterl Bishoprs
Sca1e" A fevr thin6ls have not chanfie,1 muchg (I) The weather - r,ret, misty,
coo1. ( Z) ttre climbers still think it a. privilr.ge f or thc rtotheratr to
r1o thcir wa,shing up. (:) Shortage of rlr:ying space - not helpecl hy all
the fools who got their clothcs wet.
Noticeable ch,rnges v;arc (f) fnc new family quartnrs - the last.
time I saw these thore- was a chn.pe)- e no\,v i t can only be described
as five st:rr family accomrrocla.tion, And the new chapcl - second to none
i-n the country - congratulations to .1f concernerl, (Z) The new floor in
the kitchen was, I am tofd., lr..ve1eC up by qu'rlifiecl enlino^rs, urhi&r
is prolably why evoryonc leans to thc N"lil. or is that a loca1 custom?
(:) wu* tables and chairs much easier to keep clean. (+) Two m,rmbc:s who,
I presume, d-raw ]ots for the privilcge, went, r:unning on the Sunday
morning and then hacl to have cold baths on their return - cxnrt hare
been climb^rs - too cnergetice 'anothelr locril custom? (5) Wirr,t ,ruas

obviously 1n old. custonr v/as one memb,rq bei"ng vraited. on hanrL.rn,t foL
by three young lads from Newc,t,stle, cups of te"r in lied, carrying his
gear, cooking meals otc. r Hovi d,o you re'",ch this exalted- position?
Aftar the rlelights of Dunm:il fo:: the la.st fivc yoars, Bishoprs
Scafes rating goes beyond the five str.r system and. it is obviously
too good- for members, I p.ropose.that it be reserved for the exclusive
use of visiting parties and mombr.rs rolegaterl to Dunmpil. Thank-pr
to the Mana6yoment Committee for allowing us'to use Langd'r,le a,nd- in
particular the other memb^r-e present d,uring the vreek-r:nd - proof that
irembers end visitors can mix v,rithout ensuing f riction'
Ken Gorlfrey.

-0One of the Foley College &{embers accid.ently came away from Bishoprs \
Scale with someoners socks. If anyone is missing same write toa
\

K. Gorlfrey,
Moorf i el11

Dunsley,
KfNViljR,

S. Staffs.
nflINAGrlMt4rT C0MI{ITTEII

(Postage will be refunrl-ed)

I 975

Ed.rrie Ke1)-y is the only momtror to retire from tho Mana6Tement Cornmlttoe
this year, Nomine,tions pLease 14 tLa.ys prior to A,G.M, send in writing
to Secreta,ry.
GENF,'RAI

Below is the application form for the Annual Long I{IaIk - this
time from Dunmail. The route d.ete,i1s have yet to be worked out but
will inclurle the High Street Range. Members and" guests are reminrl:d
that places MUST be booked on the walk, Please include S"A.r!, witr
subscriptlcne.- do not fo3;"rt the increases!
f woulrl be very grateful to any member who proposes to change
existing rules or introduce new ones at the A.G,M. to notify the Secretary
as soon as possible. This will enable rne to notify all membqrs ln
turn through the postal system.
- Sest wishes,

Subscriptions:

N. Haigh,
'lJ?, Devonshire Rrl,
Norbreck

Secretarya
Bn Carter,
12, Wycol.lar
SLACKBURN,

Terl, Southworthr
Edi tor:

Rr1,

TE, Southworth,

Ir, St Francis

Rd",

BLACKBURN,

BB2 2TZ.

BLACKPOOL

Please reserve. o . . o o.. ,. places on the Annual Long Walk on
Saturday, I5th lUay, 1976,
Names3 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' t
senrL tot c. Mi11ard,
taaaa.

I8, Hollywood
Penwortham,
PRESTON

raaaaca6aaata

Ad.d.ress

of sentLer:. . . . . . r . . . . enclose S.A.Eo please.
aaaaaaiaa.a
aataaaaaaaa
aaaaoaaaa

Ave,

